Week 6 – The Passover and Escape from Egypt

PreK-1st GRADES

WATCH this week’s Bible Story Video on our website:
www.goodshepherdholmen.org/childrens-ministry
READ this week’s story: The Story Bible page 107

We trust in God to help us with our troubles. During our Bible lesson, we will learn
how God kept his promise to the Israelites by using his mighty power to help them.
Story Review Questions
1. What did God have Moses tell the
king? [Let my people go.]
2. But what did the king always say,
even after God sent 1 (raise finger or
fingers for each number), 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
7, 8, 9 plagues? [No!]
3. When God sent the tenth plague,
what happened to the oldest son in
each home in Egypt? [He died.]
4. Then what did the king of Egypt tell
the Israelites? [Get out of Egypt! Take
your animals and go.]
5. Who used his power to make the king
let the Israelites leave Egypt? [God.]
6. And what can God use to help us
with any troubles we have? [His
mighty power.]

What is troubling you? God is here for you!





We know God uses his mighty power to help his people, so
we trust God to help us with our troubles.
Troubles can be many different things. Things that are hard
or scary or things that worry us. List your troubles below:
The very, very bad trouble we all have is sin. God sent his
son, Jesus, to pay for the worst of all our troubles (sins).
God also tells us we can come to him with ANY of our
troubles because he loves us so much and he promises to
take care of us. Let’s go to God in prayer.

Prayer: Dear Jesus, we know that you are very powerful and
that you can help us when we have troubles. Hear us as we
bring our troubles to you: ________ (tell God your troubles).
Help us always trust in you to do what’s best for us. In your
dear name, we pray. Amen.

“Christ the Lamb” Booklet Craft
God used the lamb’s blood on the doorposts to save the
oldest Israelite sons from death, and God used the blood of
his only Son to save people from the punishment for their sins.
Jesus is the Lamb of God, who shed his blood on the cross to
take away the sins of all people.
Follow the directions below to create your own booklet to
remember this story and share with others that Jesus, the
Lamb of God, who shed his blood on the cross to take
away the sins of all people.
1. Cut the pages apart.
2. Glue cotton to the lamb.
3. Color red around the door.
4. Color the face of Jesus.
5. Color the cross.
6. Staple the pages together in order.

Want to share your artwork with us?

Story Song
(Sung to the tune of “The Mulberry Bush”)
Here we go out of Egypt land, Egypt land,
Egypt land.
Here we go out of Egypt land.
The Lord cares for his people.
God said it was time to go, time to go, time to
go.
God said it was time to go.
The Lord cares for his people.
The Lord passed by when he saw blood, he
saw blood, he saw blood.
The Lord passed by when he saw blood.
The Lord cares for his people.
Here we go out of Egypt land, Egypt land,
Egypt land.
Here we go out of Egypt land.
The Lord cares for his people.

Email a picture of your Sunday School craft to office@gsholmen.org
*We will be showing pictures sent to us on the Church Screens during announcements

